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LOCATION : This great classic from the domaine’s young 
vines growing in clay-limestone soil, possesses the spe-
cial charm of the whites from the south, with concentra-
tion and freshness.

VINEYARDS AND TERROIR : Harvesting is carried out by 
hand in the early hours of the morning with the grapes 
transported in open 15 kg crates.

GRAPE VARIETIES: Grenache blanc (50%) Clairet te (50%)

PRODUCTION :
K_\� >i\eXZ_\j� Xe[� :cX`i\k k\j� Xi\� m`e`Ó\[� j\gXiXk\cp� `e�
temperature-controlled stainless steel vats. Fermentation 
takes place gently, at a controlled temperature of 16°C. 
Malolactic fermentation is prevented in order to pre-
serve the wine’s freshness, and the dif ferent varietals are 
blended just before bot tling. 

TASTING NOTES :
Lovely golden yellow hue with brilliant tints.
K_\�Yflhl\k�`j�[\c`ZXk\#�Zfdgc\o#�ÔfiXc�Xe[�jc`^_kcp�\of-
k`Z%�K_\�n`e\�`j�]i\j_�fe�\ekip#�Xe[�i`Z_�Xe[�Ô\j_p�fe�k_\�
mid-palate. The minerality carries on right through to the 
cfe^#�]il`kp�Óe`j_%

SERVING AND FOOD PAIRINGS :
()$(*�:#�\eafp�n`k_�X�gflckip�Èjlgi\d\È#�Zffb\[�Ój_�fi�
cheeses made from cow’s milk.

Côtes du Rhône
Villages white

The
2016
Vintage
Summer 2016 was particularly hot and dry, creating water stress on the vines 
and, in some areas, causing ripening to stop in September.  The earlier ripening 
white varieties produced concentrated and aromatic grapes. The later ripening 
i\[j� _X[� k_\� Y\e\Ók� f]� k_\� iX`e� n_`Z_� ]\cc� Xk� k_\� \e[� f]� J\gk\dY\i#� i\jlck`e^� `e�
well-balanced, full-bodied wines. The 2016 vintage is a great vintage.

Find out more on our 
website

www.maucoil.com

Grenache blanc : Originally 
from Spain, this grape va-
riety’s bunches are large 
and its grapes juicy. It pro-
duces charming, opulent 
wines.

Clairet te : This typical sou-
thern grape variety can 
be found in white or rosé 
n`e\j%� @kj� m\ip� al`Zp� Ô\j_�
results in fresh, power-
ful wines, with aromas of 
apples, lime tree, apricots 
and peaches.
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